
BH Properties has launched a platform that offers debtor-in-
possession financing.

The Los Angeles firm is looking to provide secured real estate 
debt to businesses that have filed for bankruptcy protection or are 
working toward that end. The proceeds would help those firms 
survive the bankruptcy process. 

BH has set aside $200 million of equity for the new business 
line, but could increase the amount if there are enough opportuni-
ties. The firm typically doesn’t leverage its investments. 

In addition to financing, BH will provide “stalking-horse bids” 
in bankruptcy and receivership cases, and also buy assets in bank-
ruptcy auctions. It also can purchase distressed debt, either for 
workouts or foreclosures. 

The firm expects a pandemic-driven wave of receivership and 
bankruptcy cases later this year, said president James Brooks. It 
believes short-term moratoriums on foreclosures and evictions 
from commercial properties will unleash a slew of defaults, fore-
closures and business failures. The bet is that the winding down of 
government-assistance programs will further add to the distress.

“We have set up the program to help save commercial borrow-
ers and landlords when the moratoriums on evictions and fore-
closures expire later this year,” said senior managing director of 
investments Andrew Van Tuyle, who will help lead the effort. “Our 
platform will help serve the many owners of commercial real es-
tate that will need immediate help.”  

Van Tuyle will spearhead the initiative along with veteran 
bankruptcy attorney Howard Weg, who serves as a consultant to 
BH. 

Weg said larger properties financed by multiple banks, insur-
ers and commercial MBS shops are more likely to get relief from 
those lenders. With its middle-market target, Weg believes BH 
will find an under-served audience.

“While the larger . . . DIP-loan market appears to be very effi-
cient, we will target troubled real estate assets between $5 million 
and $150 million, including commercial office, hospitality, distri-
bution and call-center industrial properties,” he said.

In April, BH announced plans to buy distressed real estate as-

sets from lenders. The firm hired Rowan Sbaiti as senior manag-
ing director of acquisitions from New York-based Fortress Invest-
ment to scout deals. The firm originally planned to hire Sbaiti to 
focus on ground-lease transactions and value-added plays, but it 
pivoted in response to the coronavirus crisis.

Founded in 1993, BH owns 10 million square feet of commer-
cial real estate across 19 states. The firm, which doesn’t run money 
for outside investors, says it has a well-capitalized, liquid balance 
sheet that allows it to close deals in as little as 10 days. 
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Long-time structured-product sales specialist Matthew Giammarinaro has landed a new assignment. He started this week in Charlotte as a managing director at broker-dealer Hilltop Securities of Dal-las. In addition to commercial MBS and other structured products, he will broker originations and secondary-market sales of bridge and construction loans. He arrived from Piper Sandler and previ-ously worked at Janney Montgomery Scott, RBC, the Federal Housing Finance Agency, Bank of America, 400 Capital and Countrywide.

TD Bank has hired a seasoned industry pro to help lead its REIT-lending activity. John Szeman joined the Toronto bank’s 

Fitch Sweeps CMBS Rating-Agency TablesDespite the plunge in issuance caused by the pandemic, Fitch increased its deal 
volume in the � rst half to strengthen its position atop the rankings of commercial 
MBS rating agencies.While continuing to rate 100% of conduit transactions, Fitch also jumped to the 
top of the single-borrower league table, displacing Moody’s. Across deal types, Fitch’s 
share of the U.S. CMBS market rose to 77.8% from 55.9% in the same period last year 
and 57.3% for all of 2019, according to Commercial Mortgage Alert’s CMBS Database.

Kroll moved into second place in the overall ranking, dropping S&P to third, fol-
lowed by DBRS Morningstar. Moody’s, which � nished 2019 in fourth place, slipped 
to � � h at midyear, last among agencies handling U.S. deals. But Moody’s continued 
to be the dominant agency rating commercial real estate CLOs, appearing on all 
eight � rst-half deals, while DBRS Morningstar rated seven deals and Kroll took one.

� e competition was clearly complicated by the coronavirus outbreak, which
See RATING on Page 15Midland Grabs Servicer Crown Amid Crisis Midland Loan Services emerged as the most-active master servicer in the com-

mercial MBS market in the � rst half, as the e� ects of the pandemic played to Mid-
land’s strength in the conduit sector while working against No. 2 KeyBank.

Midland, which for years trailed Key and Wells Fargo, made its debut atop the 
league table with credit for $12.5 billion of CMBS deals — good for a 43.6% market 
share, according to Commercial Mortgage Alert’s CMBS Database. Key, with credit 
for $8.9 billion, saw its share of the market slip to 30.9%, from 36.6% in 2019, when 
it ended Wells’ 10-year run as the most-dominant master servicer. Wells handled 
$7.2 billion of volume in the � rst half, as its share slipped to 25%. It won 32.1% of 
assignments in 2019 and 54.7% the year before.� e public-health crisis, which caused private-label CMBS issuance to plummet 
27% from the year-earlier period, was instrumental in Midland’s advance — and 
Key’s retreat. One manifestation of the disruption is that the percentage of conduit

See CROWN on Page 16Santander Sees Opening for ‘Repo’ BusinessSantander has joined the diminished � eld of banks providing credit lines to U.S. 
commercial real estate lenders and debt investors so they can leverage their posi-
tions or warehouse loans prior to securitization.� e Madrid bank’s investment-banking unit also intends to participate in syndi-
cates that originate debt to be securitized via commercial MBS o� erings, said Rob 

Cestari, Santander’s head of real estate structured � nance in New York.
� e former Bancorp Bank executive was hired nine months ago to spearhead 

the e� ort. � e two-pronged lending platform launched this month as a number of 
other warehouse lenders remain on the sidelines amid the market turmoil caused 
by the pandemic.

“� is turned out to be a good time to enter the market,” Cestari said. “Our cli-
ents will need liquidity to support their loan portfolios or assets they’re going to be 
acquiring over the next six months,” he added, noting that many will be pursuing
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